
OP TOBACCO BILL
(Continued From Firsl Pnge.)

lic liin'n. whlch had -.en vloleritly bs-
Hklled becaitso of hls nlle-geei connec¬
tions wlth Standard oll, Hla enerrite*
nkeert thnt tho result of tho election
wns a "victory" nii<i nm n vindic.i-
tjon.

Clles *iV-iit» Meire Moiipt. \
Giles B. .Tttck-on, thc colored nttor-

¦rley of Richmond, wns hero to-dny In
tlie Interest of n hlll jippropi'lfttln_
J5R.000 to defrny tho cosi "f printing
a lnrge edlHnn of a' hook desdrlptlVa
<ff the negro oxhlblt nl the J_.m__tofrn
itj-poattlon, ns showing the progresi
o. the rnce slnce belng freed.

Rcprescntrttlvo Jones hns retiirnad
from hls hOtrie In Ftlchmorid county,
suffering wlth n aevere cold.
"John Glass. brother of Representa*

tlve Carter Glass, ia very Hl ln Char¬
lottesvllle.

lion. II. 81, George Turker nnd Mrs.
Tucker. who hav- been a| thelr Wnsh-
lnfcton fedldence for some weeks, left
to-nlght for Norfolk. where they will
remaln n short time nnd then go to
their ho'rile In Lexlngton. .

TELLER ATTACK
FDRESTHY BILL

Depew Dcfends the Department
and Explains Work Being

Done.

WASHIN'GTc'X. D. C. May ".'.In re¬

ply to Senntor Heyburn's i.ttnck on

the forestry pollcy, Senator uepow, of

New York. to-day in the _cnate spoke
ln defense of forestry reserves ond
the reforestatlun of denucled lands.

Only the other clay, he sald, New
.york State recelved 1,000,ono trees

fmm Germany for uso ln reforestlng'
thc Adlrontlacks.
He coinmended the actlon ot Presl¬

dent Clev&land In Inauguratiiig the
system of forest reserves hy settlng
uslde 20,000.000 acres, whlch was In-
cfeased to 40,000,000 under Presldent
McKlnley, and ls now 150,000,000 acres.
The damage. he said, done by cuttlng
off the forests of tho Adlrondacks was
enormous. and cvcry sprlng thc news¬

papers toll of dlsastrous Hoods In slx
States whose streams nre fed from
tliat wntershed. The damage done to
tho streams by elcforestatlon, ho sald,
to a great extent, had offset the good
accomplished hy rlver and harbor Im¬
provement.

Mr. Teller said that the work of New
York State In rcforestatlng was the
klnd he approved. He objected to hav¬
lng the general governmont go Into
that business. He objected to tlie
voting of a lnmp sum of $500,000 for
thc forestry divlsion.
Mr. Teller, referrlng to the law -of

last year prohlhitlng tho Presldent
freun including any land In Colorado.
Montana. Idaho, Washlngton, Oregon
and Wyomlng in forest roservaticois,
mid: "Before the Presldent slgned
that law and aftor it had passeel Con-
gress ho dld tnake some addllions to
these reservatlons."

Mr. Heyburn lnterposed to say tho
amount of such addllions was 20,000,-
00(1 acres.
"Does the Senator menn to say that

wn= dono nfter Congress actod?" 'n-
qtilred Mr. Bae-nn.

"It was done," Mr. Teller replled,
"after the hlll left the House nnd Sen¬
ato and pendlng the Presldent's slgn.-
Tiire tei tho hlll."

j Extended dlscusslon of the expendi¬
tures of tho Forestry Buroau for pub-
lic work of varlous kinds called forth
r. \icr<->rous de-nlal by Mr. Smoot that a
foroster had attended a conventlon and
charged hls expenses to tlm "hay aiul
(rraln account."
Asked by Senator Foraker what he

proposed to do about tha hill, Mr. Tel-
ior said ho hoped to dofoat tho lump
spproprlatlon of $500,noo for tho For¬
estry Service,

1CNIL IL
SSTQ

House Discusses Salaries and
.Wage Scale Paid on Isthmus

of Panama.
WASHINGTON', D. C, May 7..Rapid

progress was made by the House to-
fiijy with the sundry clvil blll appro¬
prlatlon blll.

Consideratlon of the measure was
completed and It wlll bo put on Its
passago when the House convenes to-
niorrow.

Criticlsm was Indulged In by Mr. Sul-
: .. v, New York, against the provlsion
authorlzlng the Supreme Court of the
United State-s.to employ for its work!
any printer it may Beo fit.

"I think,'" said he, "that on account
of some of tho clc-cislons of the court
rendered recently against labor, per¬
haps thoy cannot get organlzed labor*
t-rs tc> prlnt tholr (xi clsldns."

Mr. Tawney replled that the court
hnd not boon drlven to tho necesslty
ot going outslde tho ordinary routlne
lor printiiig because of any deelslon
it had rendered in accordance wlth
low.
Mr. Wllson, <.f Pennsylvanla, assured

the House that the typographlcal
Unlon never had and never would re¬
fuse io do any prlnilng which tlu- gov¬
ernment or any department of it might
reiiuirc-.

Slllnrll-M on iHtllmilH.
The paragraph providlng that the

wages and salaries pald on the- Isthmus
of Panama for skliled aiul unskllled
lubor shall not exceed by moro than
25 per e-.-ni. the average wages and
eilariea foV rlmllar work In the United
states was ohjected to hy sevoral
member*]. Mr. Boutell, of Illlnols,
raised a polnt of order ncainst lt.
Mr. Tawney explalned thnt tho lahor

Every mother dreads the pain attendant upon the most critical!
:beriod Of her life. Becoming a mother should be a source of joy, but!
the suffering incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of dread,
Jlother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves Avomen of much of
"the pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial, is
-not only made less painful, but danger is avoided by its use. Those
V/ho use this remedy are no, Ionger despondent or gloomy; nervous-
l-hess, nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the
System is prepared for the coming event by the use of Mother's Friend.
:* it is worth its weight inM _^/*_&fiBI_,'WW'B_*'_»i¥_»
tpold,'- says many who have W
HCffi it t'-"°Per hoHleat aru;; Btorea.
tiM.u ii. _00_ conuiuioj. Infotinnlon

.'ef loUrest to all women, froe upon tppll-
soiion to
BRAOFIELO REOULATOR OO.
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VISITORS TO OUR CITY
nre invited to make use of us
and ourstore ln every way that
we can be of nny service or as¬
sistance.

Everything for men and
boys' wear.
Every I.lt.tle detail from top to

toe for dad and chap.
-For young men who want
exclusive fashions different
from the popular styles we
have a special assortment of
new ideas; as nn example,
suits wlth vests nnd spats that
match ; or coat and trousers of
brown, with vest, hose and
searf In green or green with
self stripe,
Suits, $15 up.
Boys' Suits, $2.85 up.
Bovs' "Regatta" Wash Suits,

05c up.

"Berry" Patcnt-Leather Ox¬
fords, $4.
A shoe with snap, style and

comfort.

_^E£ _S_g_jj______
.os{ on the cnnal wns 75 per cent, moro
thnn tho lahor cost of slmllnr work
In tho Unltod States, although there
was no reason for It.
"Are the men now in charge of thls

vork honest?" Mr. Underwood Inqulr¬
ed.
"They are.'' They are not only ab¬

solutely honest," Mr. Tawncy replied,
but tho most capable mrn ever In
cliargo of that work.
Tho chalr sustalned the polnt of or-

lcr agalnst the provlslon, and it went
>ut of the hill. There was also strlck-
.n from the hlll, on a polnt of orilcr
iy Mr. Underwood, the provlslon ro-

lUirlng that all expendttures from the
ippropriatlon of $27,CiOO.Oi>0 for tlio
Panama Canal shall he pn-td from the
iroceods of the sale of Panama honds.

Speed, Not Economj".
Agalnst vigorous arguments by

Messrs. Bouteli, of Illinols, and Hughes,
>l New Jersey. tlie wage provlslon was
leclared in order after Mr. Macon, of
Arkansas, hnd reoffered lt as a provlso
to tho lli st paragraph of the blll.
Mr. Bouteli declared that the provl¬

slon sought to tip the hands of the
cnnal commission In tho employment
of labor Tho speedy building of the
canal, he contended, was more Impor-
tnnt than lhat lt should be bullt
cheaply.

ln th<j oplnlon of Mr. Hughes, the
Unito(i States was bcln_ imt jn position
of hi-ltig tho flrst employer of labor to
cut wages becauso of tho panlc.

Mr. Tawney declared he could notl
understantl how anybody could want
moro favoraule work from tho condi¬
tions that extst on thc lsthmus, and
he thought an Increaso of 25 per cent.
of wages ln addltlon to tho advantages
offered on tho lsthmus ought to be
sufflclent. Men, he sald, wore clamor-
ing for thoso places now. nnd would
jump nt them at an increase of 25 per
cent. over wages pald in the Unlted
States.
Tho provlslon wns also opposed hy

Messrs. Dawson, of 'Iowa; Sulzer, of
New York, and AVilson, of Pennsylr
vania. The provision was defeated 10
to lol. By chniiglng lts phraseology
sllghtly, Mr. Fitzgerald, of New Vork.
secured tlie reinsertlon and adoption of
the provision relatlng to payments
from proceeds from sales of bonds.
On a polnt of order hy Mr. Oalnes,

of AVest A'irginia, there went out of
tho bill tho paragraph authorizlng the
Secretary of the Treasury to enter Into
a privato contract for eleetrlcally
llght ing government buildings In the
Dlstrlet of Columbia.
Tho bill carries a total appropriation

of $un;.960,3(19, or $1,2-11,000 more than
ns reported by the coinnilttoe.

N0 CHARGE 0F EXTORTION
AAt-Hli-rn i.nwjer Trlt-s to (3ot 940,000

Out of A'ugUHtiis Helnze,
NBAV YORK, Mny 7..Edward E.

Brennan, a la'wyer of Btitte, Mont., was
arrested in tho offlce ot V. Augustus
Helnze lato to-duy, charged wlth at-
tempting i<> extort $10,-000 from Mr.
Helnzoi Brennan ls thlrty-one years
old, anil bis resldence ls sald to be ln
Indlahupolls. llo was hold forty-elghthours for further examlnatlon.

According to a detective -ivho mnde
the arrest, Brennnn carne to New York
sevoral dnys ago, after havlng heen
ln communlcation wlth Helnze for some
time, The latter made complalnt yes¬terday that an attempt was belng madeIto extort money from hlm; that Bren¬
nnn had told hlm that he (Helnze) had'vlolnted tho laws of Montana ln some
of hls copper transactlons, nnd he
charged that Brennnn threatened-to
jexposa him If ho wns not pald $10,000.

The detective had Helnze make a'nappolntment with Brennan to-dav, The
dotectlye eoncealed himself in a/closet.Helrize mado out threo demand notesfor Brennan. One noto was for $15 000and two noles for $12,500 each, Aftertliese notes had beon passed over tothe Butte mnn the detective placed hlmunder nrrest.

Professor Thomas J. AA'llllams.whoso death ln Staunton on Wednes¬day was report.-.1 in yesterday's Tlmes-iMspntrh. wns a brmher of Dr. .1 AVWllllams, of niehmond.

CASES ARGUED IN
Only Two Are Placed in the Call

for To-Day.
Thc Unlted Stnlos Clrcult Court of

Appeals reconvrnccl yesterday morn¬
lng nt 10 o'clock wilh Clrcult .luelgu
Pr.tolin.r_ presldlng, nnd Dlstricl J____s
Waddlll and Boyd slttlng.

The- followlng cases wure argued:
Now Rlver Conl I.nnd Company, peti-

tioner, vs, Ruffncr jBrolliers, creditors
of Cntarnct Cplllery Company, bnnk-
rupt, respondeiit; on petltion for re¬
vlew of District Court nt Cntirlestoh,
W. Va. Cause argued on rehearlng liy
A. M, Prlciiiinl, of Charleston, VV. Va..
nnel John S. Eggl.-tdh, of thls city,
for thc petltlonc-r, and by \V. 1_.
Pnyno, of Charleston, W. Vn,, for tlie
respondeiit, nnd suhinlttcel.
McLanahan Stone Machine Company,
et nl. appollnnts, vs. Roy A. Ralney,
(Wfecittor of Wllllntn T. Ralney, the
Junlnta Valley Bank, et al., appr.llees;
on npponl from 1110 District Court of
Baltimore, Md. C'utise argued on petl¬
tion of appellants to omlt the print¬
ing of certnin parts of tlie ttanscrint;
nnd upnn motlon nf nppellcos for wrlt
of cerllorarl ln dlmunltlon of tho rocord
by .1. Kemp Hnrtlett, of Baltimoro. Md.,
for tho appellants, nnd by Bernard Car¬
ter and John Klnkley, of Baltimore,
Md., nnel C. G. Ofllston, of Now York.
for the appellees.
McLftnahan^ Stone Machine Company,

et nl. petltioners, vs. Roy A. Ilahjcy,
executor of willlam T. Ralney, .o~
sppndent; on petltion for roview of
the District Court, at Baltimore. Md.
Causo nrguod by J. Ivemp Bartlett, of
Baltimore, Ald., for thc petltioners, und
by Bernard Cartor and John Hlnklcy,
of Baltimore, for the rcspemdents.

Tlio folleivrlng cases are ln the call
to-day:

M. ,1. Bray. trustee, et al., appellants,
vs. United States Fidelity nnel Ounr-
nnty Company et ul., appellees; nppoal
from the Clrcult Court at Parkorshurg,
W. Va. To bo argued by Willlam Al.
Hall, of Pittsburg, i'a.; J. A. Dupuy, of
Roanoke, Va., antl V. B. Archer, of Par-
kersburg, W. Va. for the appollnnts,
anel hy B, M, Amhler, of Parkersburg",
XV. Va., fnr tho appellees.
South Penn Oll Company, appellnnt.

vs. J. T. Mlller et al., appellees; on ap¬
peal from the Clrcult f*ourt at Wheel-
Ing. XV, aV. To he argued by A. B.
Flemlng nnel Charles Powell, of Fuir-
mont, AV. Va., and Thomas P. Jacob, of
New Marilnsvllle, W. Va.. for tho nppel-
la'n't, and by Henry M. Russell, of
Wheeling, W. Va., for the appcl'ces,

DIVORCE IN M'KEFCASE
l.rcnl Expert Finds'Ilnth Ilespnnslhle,

nnel Would Snve Famllles,
PARIS. Mny 7..The legal expert of

the court presented his conclusion in
Uie McKee case tn-day. Hls flnding
was ln favor of grantlng a divorce,
holding both Mr. anel Mrs. Me:Kee re-

sponslble. Formal judgment wlll be
rendered May 11th. In presentlng his
concluslons the legal expert dcscribeel
both Mr. MoKoo ancl his wife as

"spolled chlldren of fortune," who had
fnllon desperately ln love wlth each
other.

Mnlor riinffoe Is Ilenil.
KANSAS CITY MO., May 7..Major

O. P. Chaffee, who was an offlcer in
the Confederate army and was a

brother of Lieutenant-General Adna R.
Chaffee, TJ. S. A. (retlred). of I.os An¬
geles, died at hls home' here to-day of
kldney trouble, agod seventy-nine
years.

Delegates Here
From Many Cities

(Continued From Fourth Page.)

NEW JERSEY.
Mrs. Dorsay Williams. Belgewood.

WASHINGTON.
John M. Semple, M. D.. Medical Lak

Superlntendent Kastern Washlngton
Hospltal for the Insane.

WEST VIRGINIA.
C. XV. Archbold, Parkersburg. Mem-
;r Board Henry Bogan's Children's

Home.
Mlss mida M. Dungan, Industrial.

Superlntendent West Virginia lnfant
Homo for Glrls.

wisconsin:
Mary J. Berry, Mllwaukee, Superln¬

tendent Wisconsin Industrial School
for Girls.

Gustav Fellson, Milwaukee. 41fi Mll¬
waukee Street, Agent Assoclated Charl¬
tles.

Charles Gorst, M. D., Mendoter. Su¬
perlntendent State- llospital for Insane.

A. J. Hutton. Waukesha, uppointed
by Governor of Wisconsin, buperln-
tendent 'Wisconsin Industrial School
for Boys.
Mrs. D. H. Johnson, Milwaukee Vice-

Presldent Wise Industrial School for
Glrls.

Claj-a Sehaefer, Milwaukee, Direc¬
tor of Clubs.

Willlam F. Zuerner, Mllwaukee,
Chlef Probation OJcer.

SWEDEN.
G. H. von Koch, Stockholm, Edltor

Social Roviow and Board of Guar-
dlans.

NEW YORK.
Margaret A. Alesahtler. Newburgh,Sepretary Assoclated Charltles; Rev.

Bro, Barnahoe, New York Citv, Direc¬
tor st. Phlllp's Home; J. J. Barry, Now
York Clly, Trustee Mlsslon, Inimaculata
Virgin; Jessle I. Belyoa, New York
Clty, Agont Special Employment Bu¬
roau for Handlcapped Charlty Organl¬
zatlons; Nathan BIJur, New York City,
New Vork Stato anel New York CityOfflclal Representatlve; Robert \V.
Brlscoe, Now York, General Agent New
ton, Now York Clty, InvestlgatorPittsburg Survey; Edinond J, Butler,
New York City; Correspondlng Sacr.e'.-tary of Superlor Council of Society of
St. Vincent do Paul, Commlssloner of
Tcnnmcnt Houso Department, Clty of
New York, Ofliclal Delegate; Tlmbthv
B. McCarr, Albany, Secretary StateCommlsslons in Lunacy; Kato Hnlta-
day Sloghorn, Brooklyn, Reglstrar Ten-
emont House Department of Clty of
Now York; Willlam C, Haly, Now York
Clty. St, Vincent de Paul Society; Arle-
;line Detgcn. New York Clty, Stenogra¬pher of A. G. C. P.; F.elward- T. De-
vine. Xow York Clty, Genorai Sccre-
jtary Charlty Organl-ing Society, Edl¬tor Churltlos und tho Commons, Pro¬
fessor of soclal Ecoriothy ColumblaUnlverslty! willlam J. Doherty, New
i ork CIt>7 Superlntendent and Asslst¬ant Secretary Catholic Homo Bureau;Mrs. Mary O, Dumphy, RundalVs Is-
and, Now York Clty, SuporintendpntNow ^ork Citv Children's Hospitalsand Schools; Charles J. Dunna NewVnrk Clty, Del-gat.a Hphlphan*.*, St.
Vincent da Paul Conferenco; James P.1-arrell. Brooklyn, SupoiiiitendentBrooklyn rusclpllmiry Tralnlng Rchoo!for Bnys,

J- J. F'U-ncralel, Nc>"v York, B.cretary 1'ur-tic.ur council ot New York, at. Vlnwni dePftu Booletyj Rov. Malllck .1, PU-imliu-k.New Tiork Cltyi Mary Forbes, New YorkClty, Itussell Snjo Fou-ndailon; .iirie-i cit-.rrU, New York Clty] l»r. All.e/i WarrenI-'tlt N--V York i-lty. I'reslrtoiit N-w YorkKtate -oifimlsitan ln I-unacy.Lee K. Vrtikol, Now Vnrk, Uussell
Sage l-'ouuiliiiioti; Ondmnn u. prertev*le-k. Preonort. Secretary nnd Treusui er
of Long Island Bniiltv Company; Wal¬iace Ulllpiitilc-k, New York, Rupcrln-londent Chry_tlo Streot Tleinio; John M.

[ Glenn, "New York, Director Ru.gelJ

BAKIN0 P0WDF7R
The ¦

Leavening
Tou use I.i ss Important ns
tlio flour. lf tho leavcnltiff
ls nnd, tho flour ls rendered
liad,
And ns tlie best flour comes

from oood wheat. so thc best
Buklng Powder Is tho result
of puro Itiereillents carefully
compoundcd.
"OOOD _CCK" BAIUNO

FOAVDEIt ii inawle pure, la
fclgh In lenvcnlnq- power anil
ls carefully pacltcd In alr-
M_ht, molsluro-proof cans.
For sale by your dealerj 0

ounces, 5 c^ntsj 1 pound 10
cents.

The Southern
Manufacturlng Company

KICIIMOND, VA.

Sago Foundation-, Florc_co A, Oratitils,
Kyracuse, Onondiigo County SupertriVtendont for Placlng Dependent Clill-
(Iron: AA'liilatn J. Orlnden, Brooklyn,
President Natlvitv Conference. Si. Vin¬
cent do Paul Socletv; Georgo A Hall.
New A'ork, Sooretiirv New A'ork Chlld
Labor Commisslon: Hobert AV. Hlb-
bord. Now A'ork Clty, Commlssloner of
Publlo Charltlos of tlie Clty of Now
A'ork; Robert XV. Hill, Albany, Secre¬
tary Stato Board CharltleB' Offtcial
Delegate; Charlos D. llllles. Dohiis
Perry, Suporlhtendent Now A'ork Ju¬
venlle Asylum; Miss Jessle M, lllxon,Brooklyn, Dlstrlet Agent Brooklyn
Bureau of. Charltles; Robert T. Ho-
Kurt, New York, Treasurer of Now
York Catholic Protqctory.

MINNESOTA.
Ollbert Carlson, Dawson, Cotthty Commls-

sioner, Lacquopork, MInn.; Orace Johnston,lled AA'ltiflr. State .ARoiit of Mlntiesola Ktate
".'iilnliiK School for R.y.s and Glrls; Edltll
A. KassiiiK. Red Wlng, Matron Glrls' Ue-
parmont, Minnesota State TrnlnlnR .School
for Boys anti Glrlsj Kuirono T. L'tos, Mlnne-
apoll.i, Goneral Secretary Associated Charl-
tiea (Stato and clty delegate); Hulen A
Morrlll, Owatonna, Superlntendent State
Publlo School: Rev. John R. rowor. St. I'aul,
Ontrnl Ltureau of Charity. St. Vlment do
Paul; T. M. Rlngdal, Crooliston. Member
Stato Board of Control of Minnesota; Sam-
u-1 Cl. Smlth. St. I'aul, Presldent State Hnard
of A'ialtors: J. N". Tnte, Fatlbault, Superln¬
tendent Minnesota School fnr the Ucaf.

MISSOURL
Wllllnm Anderson, St I.ouls. Superlnten¬

dent Clty T'oor-House; Itnllimok O. Clenvo-
lai-.ri. St. Louls, Member Board of Manacrs
St. Louls InduBtrla! Ki-hool; Georgo V. Da-
inan. Kansas Clty. General Secretary of A.
c niui O. IJ.-, James r,. Dnii-mn. St. Louls,
Superlntendent Clty AVork House; W. lt. Mc-
c'.aln. St Louls, General Manaiser, P. A. C.
C B. of ('. Mlns Nlna Prey, St. Louis,
Headwo'rker N'elghborhood ilouse. St. Louls;
A. P. Richardson, Superlntendi'iit St. Louls

Tlie meetlng of tho Manchester and

Chosterflold Buslntss Men's Association
last nlght by far oxceeded the/>xpecta-
tions of the most sanguine aa to re¬

sults, for besldes completlng thc nsso-

clation ln almost «cvery partlcular, so

far as organization Is conetrneil. thore
was ample timo for a goneral discus¬
slon of matters pertainlng to tho In¬
terest of tho clty, and beforo the meet¬
lng was over many matters hnd boen
Ihform'ally taken up and dlscussect.
AA'hlle no offlcial outllne wns planned,
novertheless the method of procedure
ii practically understood, and when the
body gets down to real work there
wlll ho jiothlng but cloar salllng be-
foni them.

It has been predkitod tlme and agaln
that many would apply for member¬
shlp nt this meeting, but no one

thought for an Instant that there would
be as many as twenty new names en-
rolcd. However, thls was the case,
and thero nre qulte a. few inore, who
have declared thelr Intentlon of join-
lng, though thoy were not present last
nlght.
No standlng commlttees were ap¬

polnted, but the report of the by-laws
commlttee was recelved. and, with a

few amendments, adopted. A speclal
membershlp commltiee, consistlng of
thirty, was appolnted. They wlll pass
upon all members, resldent and non-

resldent, and wlll solicit tho member-
fahlp of deslrable people.
The commlttee is only temporary,

and wlll report at the next meetlng.
The by-law commlttee left tho dutes
of monthly and nnnual meetlngs open,
nnd after a few sliggestlons, the flrst
Tuesday In each nionth was selected
as the monthly meetlng doy, and tho
lirst Tuesday ln January for the an¬

nual mer-tlng.

Theweather
Forecast: A'irglnla and North Caro¬

lina.-Fair Frldny und Saturday; cool-
er Frlday, except ln extreme west por-
tioiis; frosh southwest winds,

CONDITIONS VKSTEIIDA-.
Rlchmond's weather was cloudy and

warmcr. Range of tlie thermometer:
<j A.M.55 6 P. M.53

12 M.65 9 P. M.58
3 P.M.64 12 mldnlght.... .06

Average.59 2-3.

Highest tompernturo yesterday. 6S
Lowest temperature yosterday. 60
Mean temperature yesterday. 69
Noruial temperature yosterday. 65
Departure from normal temperature 6
Freclpltiuion .3S
CONDITIONS IX IMPORTANT CITH-S.

(At 8 P. M. l-lastern Tlme.)
Place. Ther. H.T. Weather.

Augusta .00 12 Cloudy
Jnek.sonvllle .... 72 80 Clear
Ashevllle .48 (52 Kaln
Tampa .12 80 Clear
Savannah .68 78 Clenr
Now Orleans.... 66 70 Cloudy
Wllmington .... 70 80 Clear
IAVashlngton .... 56 61 Kaln
Atlanta . B0 66 Clear
Ralelgh .68 80 Rntn
Norfolk.66 76 Kaln
Ilntteras .,,68 71 Knln
Pittsburg. B2 62 Kan
Cltiiiltinnt! . 46 53 Kaln
Oklahoma ...,,, RO 66 Cloar
iKniisas Clty.56 58 Clear
Detrolt . 4R 64 Rnin
iBui'fnl.50 TiO Kaln
Chlcugo .42 12 Knln .

D'avennort . -ln Sl Knln
YqllOAvstona .... 64 6S Knln

MIXIATl'HR AI.MAXAO,
. Mny. 8, 1908.

Sun rlses. 5:09 HK4II T1DK.
Sun sots.7:i)-| Morning.,,.10:18
Moon aets... ,13:10 Evonlng... .11:38

BRENT IS ELECTED BISHOP
AND HOPED HEWILL ACCEPT

The Distinguished Bishop of thc
Philippines Chosen to Suc¬

ceed Dr. Satterlee.
WASHINGTON, IX C, Mny 7..Rt

Ilev. Chnrlon Henry nrent, thn dlslln-
giilshcrt Blshop of tho Phlllpplnes. hni
bnen iiilvlsed hy Cable of hls olectfoi
iost nlght as BlBhop of AVnshlngton. t(
sucneed tho Into lit. Rev, Henry Y
Satterlee* 'hut nn messago hns been
rncelvcrl from hlm ns to whether ot
not lie wlll nccept. lt ls earnestly
hopert thnt lie wlll,
Blshop Brent ls n natlve of Ontarlo

nnd Is forty-slx years old. lle wai
olf.cted Blshop of tho Phlllpplnos In
1901, Ho hns sliown great zeni nnd
nblllty In hls work ns mlsslonary
blshop nnd hns met wlth success ln
tlm Philippines. UIh offlclnl resldence
ls nt .53 Callo Nozaleda, In Manila.

Bosldos his work ns pastor and
blshop, Dr. Brent hns won a reputatlon
ns a wrlter, From 1879 to idou ho
wna a mr-mber of tho edltorial staff nf
the Churdhmari nnd stlll cnntrlhut.es to
tho church publlcntlons. lie ls tho au¬
thor of ..Wlth «oil ln tho World,"
"Tho Consolntlons of thc Cross," "Tho
Splnndor of the Itumnn Body," "Ad-
venturo for God," "Llberty and Other
Sermons" nnd "With nod ln Prnyer."
Blshop Brent wns chosen liy Pre'si-

Iniliislrial School: Thomns .1, lllley, rj0-lumblft, Dlrector BU huuls School ol Phll-
nntliropoy. Asslstant I'rorcasor of SoolotogyL'rliersliy of Missourl; I'liilin !,. Seman, St.LOUlS, Superlntendent JawlSh Kiliunt loual
Alliance; Mtb, j. p. smuii, nt. i.ouls. h«-
no-ich Worker st. l,oul» .school of Philan¬
thropy; C ('. Staliniimn, Bt.' I.ouls, Flute
HiipeilnteMrtent Mlsaourl Children's Hunie
Hoclety; Casper J. Wolf. st. I.ouls.

MICHIGAN.
Bernard OlnsburR, Detrolt, Presldent S

C. ('. and U. J. C; Clnra E. Kuinmer. iltnnd
ln-nids. -,\s3istnnt Secretary Charity Orara.nl.
natlon; .Inlm ll.-irrett Montgomery, ''olrl-
ivnter, Superlntendent Mlehlgsn stnte Pobllo
School .lohn I'. Ssndcrson, i.analnir, Btato
Secretary of Mlchlgan I.Aonrd of Correctlons
nml i.'liurltien; I.ucy M. Slrkeli, Adiliut.
Suiierliil^tideiit Stnte Industrlal Home for
Qlrli.

MONTANA.

NEBRASKA.
Mrs. W. It. ,\ii»m«, Omalin, Superinten.

¦Idit V.lsltini; Nurses; ISmlly Loulse Has-ir.
Ciinnlin, Aseoclate Secrctftfy A»s-ie|aied
Charltles: Steidien p, Morrls, Geiieml Hec-
rt.tary Associated Charltles; Joel A. Piper
l.hlcoln. Chlef Clerk State Bonrd nT Charl-
tleii nnd I'nrienlnti*.

NEW JERSEY.
'Augustus AV. Al.hott. Orange, Agent Chll-

dten's Ald aml Protective Society of tho
Orniijres: T.ydln Cmtlnn. A\"ooillln», Hend of
H. D., Baron d.> lllrscli Agrlcultural School:
Mrs f.. H. Conover, Newark. Newark Fe¬
male Charltable Society; Miss M. T. Craven.
iNiivark. Newark Female Charltsblfl SOClety;
I.r.li.in Dennls, Newark. Presldent B. A. C;
A AV. McDougnll, Newark, Superlntendent
nr.d Secretary to Board Bureau of Associ¬
ated Charltles; Miss F-'lorence .1. Bunljar.
N'bwark, Hea'dwnrker Frlendly A'lsllors' Con-
fptsnce; Miss Knthfliltie p. Uuncan, Newark,
Newark Female Charl!hl« Society;; John J.
Osticeyne, Newark, Ctrtaf Probatlon Offlcerj
Jrhn (luelfayle. Jersey Clty, Presldent Cen-
tru' Councll Society St. A'lncent de I'aul of
Newark, N. .1.: Mrs! Allce F. Ilone. Jer-
sev Clty Heights, Vlsltor or A. T. C. P.;
Mary A. Jaeobton, Newark, State Delegate
nnd Presldent New Jersey Conference of
Charltles and Correctlon: John C, Kellum,

It was also declded to change the
nnme of the executlve comnilltee to

thi board of dlrociors. Thls v.tm done
ln order to permlt of Incorporatloii.
should lt be so deslred, which was

recommended by Iho by-law commlt¬
tee. Another suggest lon by thls com¬
mlttee was to the effoct that appll¬
catlon for membershlp to he Rich¬
mond Chamber nf Commerce be made.
Both were referred to the boarc" ot
dlrectors.
On a motlon made hy Mr. J.' W.

Moore, a vote nf thank-j was extended
to the conimlttee on by-laws.
Among- the Important subjeots dls¬

cussed generally ivere street Improve¬
ments, the proper method of adver¬
tising the city's advantages nnd the
advisabillty of sendinc a comm.ittee
to AVashington to urge tlio district
representatlve ln the natlonal body
to use hls Influence townrds havlng
the Manchestor Federal buildlng be¬
gun ns soon. as posslble. Other mat¬
ters were talked nf in a general way
before aeljournment.
The members of the associatlon are

greatly encouraged at the success of
last night's meeting ancl look lor
great results from the new organlza¬
tlon.

Ilenth of Jlr. Steln, '

Mr. Mlchael Steln. for many years
a respected cltlxen of thls clty, dled
yesterday mornlng shortly before 7
o'clock at the home of hls son-ln-law,
Mr. J. H. Purdy, ot No. 1411 Balnbrldge
Street, ln the seventieth year of hls
age,

Mr. Steln, who had boen suffering for
inore than a year from parnlysls. was
for a gre_>at many years actlvely en¬
gaged in tho mtyit business ln Man¬
chester, and was a leadlng and promi¬
nent cltlzen. Moro than twelve months
ago hn retlred from business upon be¬
ing stricken. Slnce then he has been
a constant sufferer, and hls death was
not unexpected,

Mr. Steln wns horn ln Hasson, Ger¬
many, ancl came to Manchester when a
young man. He served throughout the
Clvil War as a member of the Kaskle
Rangers, and was always an ardent
Confederate.

Boslcles hls wlfe, Mrs. Katherine
Stoin, he ls survived by flve chlldren.j
Messrs. George, Charles and Val. Steln,
of thls clty; Wllliam Stein, of Balti¬
moro, and Mrs. .1. I-T, Purdy, of thls
clty. Twenty grand children also sur-
vlvo hlm.
The funeral wlll take place thls af¬

ternoon at 3 o'clock from tho F'lrst
Presbyterlan Church. Servlces will be

RESTORES GRAYorFAPEP
HAIR to its NATUftAL
COLOR and BEAUTY
No matter how long it has been gray

.or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth
of haalthy hair. Stops its falling: out,
and positively removes Dan*
drutl. Keapa hair soft and glossy. Re¬
fuse all substitutes. 2.J. times as
much ln $1.00 a- 50c size.

IS NOT A DYE.
Phllo Hsy Spoc. Co., -Jevr-rk. N. J.

$1 and SOc bottle-. at druoalsts'.

OWENS & MINOR DRUG
COMPANY

IIT. rtEV. CII..!tM.. III3MIV III.K.VI'.

dent Roosevelt ns a member of the
Phlllpplne Oplum Commlsslon, nnd has
done much to rid tlie Islands of thls
evll, Ilo ls popular with eiffleluls nnd
churrlimi-n allke. In Waslllngton hc
iiuiilhers hls frlnnels ln offlclal ancl He>-
clal llfo h.v the scoro. The Presldent
Is one of hls adnilrarir* nnd frletidH, and
he. wili recolvo n warm welcomo nt
the capltal, not only from members of
hls own church, bul from officials nnd
peoplo godernlly.'

Jsm»»burg. Superln tendent t riuhy i.~r-
I.iinili, Trenton, Secretary fhlldren's HomoSociety ot Vhginiii; Mra' EHxaheth v. Man*
scll, Trenton, HuperlnterKletil State lle.me
foi OirJ_: Mrs. Jonies Marshall. Newark,Newark female f'harltablo Bocl-ty; Mr*.Alexander Mllne, Newark. Nowrtrh Clty Fe¬
male Charltable Boclety nnd D-aeonesj
Home; Edgar M. rtoblnaon, Kelirewater. s«c-
relnry or Department nt Ho>--- worie; Mim
IVi-l* SnoelBrnim, Nnivark, Aunlclant Kuper-litle-mlent Bureau nt Assnctat-el C'harltle-;
DKecker Vnn W'agenen. Soutli Orange,Presldent rtur'oti AHsoelateel C!|iarltle» of
thu fnnn.i-s; .lame- U. Willlam, Orrni"^,
ncncrsl Secretary nureau nf Auocl-letl
Cr.srltle* of tlm Oranges; Morn-y Wllliam*
Rl'Kloive.o.l; Cleorgi n. Wright. Trenton. New
Jcney State Commlssloner of Chsrltlea npeiCorreCllons; Mr«. rliarlea D. Vaielley, Emt
Orange; Vlce-rre-lelcnt of Orange Orphnn
flcc-lfcly.

OBITUARY
Mrs. t.'enrse IV. Tyreo.

fKr>»cl_l to Tlie Tln-.es-Li|«nnlch.]
WII.I-IA_iISfiri.iJ. VA.. Mny 7..-Mrs.

Oeorgo \\*. Tyrue, elgrhty-six years oid.
slster of Peter T. Cowlea, superlntcnd-
e-nt eif Bchools of .lames Clty county,
dled In li*-r home near Dlnscund Sun¬
day.
Tho funeral took plae-c Monday af¬

ternoon froin thc home, th«* ¦ervlcea
hclni- conduoted hy tlie ltev. D. .1.
Traynham. of Tnann. Tho burlal was
In the old burylnpf ground <>f the
Cowles famlly at "Cowlesvllle." Be-
shles her liushand. sliei is survived by
two daaghtcra.-Mlssea r.uhy and
Loulse Tyreo.

Mra. Mnry C. I.enr.
Mrs. Marv Chrlstian Lear, widow of

Mr" T. K. l,enr. and mother of Pollce¬
man' bear. was foiinel dead In a chalr
at her heime. No. 3*H Nicholson Street.
Fulton. at 7 o'cloe-k. yesterday morn¬
lng. Tlie- re>iiialii.« ivere viewed by Cor¬
oner Taylor. who stat«**1 that death wns
due to naturiil Inllrmitles und old age.
Mrs. *-*ar ie*aves a number of relatlves
hesides her *on.
The funeral wlll tnke placo from

conductoii by Bov. J. I. Flx, and Inter¬
ment made In Oakwood Cemetery.

-Sult for ll.-imnsi-v
The caso of Oswald E. Kachariaa vs.M. Pierce ttucker, a sult for damage!

wlll be called S'aturday In the-Corpora-
tlon Court. Mr. Zacharlaa i-laims dam¬
ages to the amount of *500 for personal
Injuries and tho destruction of a bi¬
cycle. which he wns riding when struck
by Dr. Rucker's automoblle. Tho accl¬
dent ni.'ourrod lnst December on Sev¬
enth Street. Mr. Zacharlas was riding|up the street whon. ln somo manner, he
oollldod wlth an automobllo. drlven bv
Dr. Rucker.. The plaintlff ik-clares
tliat as a result of the accldent he was
severely injured nnd put lo a great ex¬
pense. Besldes thi?, his bicyclo was
destroyed, hls declaratlon says. Dr.
P.ucker clalms that lie was noi driv¬
ing at hlgh speed. and that the colllslon
was ln nowlse hls fault.

injiiiH'doii Grnnted.
Mr. E. J. Powell, of Newport News,

was granted an Injunctlon reeentlv by
tho judge of tho Ch-sturlield Clrcult
Court. whlch restralns thc county road
force from taklng gravel from Mr.
I-owell's farm in tlie county.

Mr. Powell, who recently vlslted hls
country place, clulms that qulte a quan¬
tity of gravel lias been taken by the
force foi use on tlio public ronds. AA'hile
ln the clty Mr. and Mrs. Powell are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. liowlc.

Huiiurht HorxcN for Presldent.
Mr. AV. J. Carter, of thls clty. well

known as "Brond Rock," has roturned
from Albemarle county, where he as¬
slsted at the salo of a number of val¬
uable coach, draft, general utlllty and
show horses, belonglng to the Plain
Deallng stock farm, whlcli, up untll
hig death, .was owned hy AVllliam F,
AVIlmer. Mr. Carter sald that all of
the animals sold brought good prices,
and that Dr. Rixey purchased two high-
brcd horses for the Presldent's use.

I'er.siinnls nnd Hrli-f.i.
A horse attnehed to a buggy belong¬

lng to a Itichmond man, who was at¬
tending the performance of the Model
Mlnsti'ela at Leader Hall last nlght,
wundered off and was captured at Flfth
and Hull Streets by Ofticer Joncs, who,
not knowlng to whom it belonged, drove
It to the statlon-house and tied it to
a nearby tree. The owner, upon the
concluslon of tlio show, rushed hur.
rledly to tho station to make Inquirles,
Ha was much pleased to find everythlng
safe.
The Natlonal Electro-Platlng Com¬

panv has purchased tbia plant of Messrs.
Harris, Flippen & Co/., of Richmond, and
wlll shortly commonce operatlons at
Slxth and Hull Streets, ln thls clty.
Mr. F. S. Flsher ls general manager
antl sollcltor for the concern.
Tho regular monthly meeting of tho

City Councll wlll be held to-night at
8 o'clock ln the Councll chainher. Many
Important matters wlll come up.

Tlio Rev. ,T. M. Rowland, pastor of
AA'est End Church, wlll prench a spe¬
clal sermon to ladies Sunday evenlng
nt 3 o'clock. His subject wlll bo
"AVomanhood." All ladies are cordlal¬
ly invited to attend.
Hester Conclave held Its regular

meetlng at Odd-Fellows' Hall, Elghth
and Hull Streets, last night.
Misa Bertha Kdinondston, of Halifax

county. ls tho guest of Mrs. B. M.
Rudd, at 120 Cowardln Avenue.

In the case of J. W. Kyla agalnst.
tho AA'lngo, Ellott & Crump Shoo Com¬
pnny, heard ln tho Corporation Court
yesterday morning. judgment was ren¬
dered for the plnlntlff.
Alexander Buylor. an nged Confed¬

erate veteran, who was plclied up iu
n drunlten condition hy Offleer Wny-
mack, was boforo Mayor Maurlco yes¬
terday morning. He outtalked every
otjo in the court room nnd- vtaa- al¬
lowed to leavo for Chestertleld. coun-

1 ty, '.

NEPHRITIS
Whnt. do physlclans call kidneytrouble? *'

Nephrltls.
AVhat does Nophrlilst mean?
Inthimmntlon of tho kldneys,Is thoro nny sprclflc for lnllnmtna«llnn of the kldneys?
Up lo tho dlscnvory of Fulton's TX,u

nnl Compouiid lliern was nothlna
knmvn to phynlclntis or plmrmnclstltluil wnuld reduce Ronnl (kidney) ln-IlnniniHtlon. .

AVhnt. then, havo physlclans glvon
in chronlc kldnev dlsensc?
Havlng nollilng fnr Renal liiflnmrna-

Ion, they gnve up Ir.vlng to reach tlmkldneyn, and considered lt lncurahlo,ns tho hooks my, nnd trented thohenrt and other synintnms.
Thnn. otlmr llmn 1'ullon'nCompound, tliere Is no renl

Rpectnc?
Thore ls nothing else known thntwlll reduce kidney Inflnmmntltin ln nnyof lts Btng.-, eltlior tlrst or last.Uut tiiuny kldnoy troubled peoplorecover''
Boranso ll commonly koIh well ntflrat; Hut lf it doos not it nasses Jnfotlio serond BtnRe, llinl wns lnour.'iMo

up to tho dhicovery of Ihls compound.nnd thnt ls tho renson the kldnevdonlliH hnvo now rcnrlir-il 170 por davICIdimy dlsonsn In hoth stn_?s Ih nowctliable by ||,|s cnmnoiinil In nbout S7
per cent. of nll1 rnseJ».

Llterature mnlletl fron.
JOHN J. FULTON CO.,
n. Oaklnnd, Cnl.Owens & Mlnor Drug Co. aro oursolo local agehts, Ask for Blmnnthlylliillftln of into rrroverics.

P.ennl
kldnoy

Denny Streot .Methodist Church at aoclock to-morrow afternoon,
IJpllfllN 111 Allielln.

', [BP*Clal to The '1'line_-Dl»|,ntch.lAMI.l.IA. VA., Mny 7..Mr. TrillyG. l'OHLr-r, an old Cltlzen of thls county,llvlng neai JotorsvlII*- dled thls w«;ek.nml was burled yosterday. Mr. !.-.,_-
nSt****.* twln brot»»Or of tho lateorif. 1. r osier, for mnny years a prom¬inent farnier here.

Mr. Matthow Anderson. near C'rum*post-oiflce, another old und hlghiy re-spected Cltlzen; dled about u week ago.Mr«. Kllrn Tru.-ks,
...JSpeclal ioTheTlmos'Dljpatch.1XSXTltl-ZVlLU-., VA.. May 7.~Mr_.I--llon *riiek,, rellct of j. u. TriickSgicd ihls inoinlnK at 1:20 at ino re_l-

I tucks had been li, b.-td hi-nlth for r.orno»>e. '"«t Iht .th was uncxiMM t..a,tter husband s d-utit occurred oniyHircB Weeks ngo, nnd the shock nnd din<
eriil"' thought to have hastened h-it

John I". Porferficld.
¦!_¦ [8peolal to Tlie Tlni.-ii.t»nputch.lSTAl'.VTo.V. VA., May L-Joftn F,ort. rfi-l.i. ,-i i.'otifeiiei-ate veteran wlthecprd, nnd sixty-elgln years:trils morning. He leaves two

a good
old, dled
children.

u III,.un O. Contcn,
[Speclal to'iii,. Times-lnspsich.]WOODSTOCK. VA.. May 7..Mr. Wll¬liam O. Coates dled suddenly last mghcseveral mlles went of hr-re. He ii_,jbeon an invulld from rheumatism lof

many yeara. lle was about sUty-rlv.yeara old, ai:d is survlved by hls wifaund two sons.
('. J. Reld.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmc_-l>!*patch.lWINCHESTER, Va., May 7..C TReld. n natlve of Kamp-htre countv, AA'jVa, dled ln thls clty to-day. where lnhad bet-n underjroing treatment for
some ttine. ngci tifty-four years, Mr.Reld was connc-ctcd with the nilr.l:-i'department of tlu- State of AVest A'ir¬ginia for many years. Ho was immur.rled.

DEATHS
LEAR..Dled. at the resldence of her
hon-ln-law, Mr. N. AA'. Tliompson, No.
2':i Nlcholron Street. at 6:30 A. M..
Msy thf 7th. 13"«>. Mrs. MARV
CHRIST1AN LEAR. widow of T. ¦£.
Leaf, Sr. She leaves three sohs
.1. T. and T. K., Jr., and S. 6. Lear.
and three daughters.Mrs. AV. T. Bo¬
hannon. Mrs. IX. C. Grlflln and Mra.
N. AV. Thompson.
Funoral from Denny Street M. E.

Church at ri P, M. SATURDAY. May
Oth. Frlends nnd acqunlntances In¬
vited to attend.
Newport News papers please copy.

STEIN..Died. at tho resldence of his
son-in-law, J. H. Purdy, Hlt Baln¬
brldgo Street. Manchester, at 7 A. M ,

May 7. 1908. MICHAEL STKIN, in tha
soventy-flrst year of hls age.
Funeral notice later.

LVI.E.Dled. at 11:30 P. M.. Jrlay <5. at
thc residenco of hls grnndfnther, Mr.
J. E. Dumsden. 403 AA'est Marshall
Ktreet. ItAYMO.VD PRICK LA'LK. In¬
fant son of Cllfford A. snd Marle
Luthsdcn Lylfl, uged seventeen
months and two days.
The llttle crlb Is empty now.
The little clothes lald by:

A father's hope nnd a mother's joy
In death's cold arms doth lle.
Funeral will take place from tho

nhnve resldence nt 4:30 THIS P. M.
Frlends and ncriualntances of tho
famlly aro Invited to attend.

SNOW..Dled. nt 12:41 thls morning,
nt lils resldence. n03 Kast Maln
Street. CHARLES FRANKLIN SNOW.
Funeral nrraiigenienls wlll be an¬

nounced later.

OASTOHZA.
>lha Kind You Haw Always BoagtrtBewi the s? m ma w mi Alwa's

T1 &u&SEfa

Planters National Bank.
Capiial, - - - - $300,000.00
Surplus & Undv. Profits, $1,100,000.00

$1,400,000.00
Richmond, Va.

Thls Bank offers evory con-
venlence nnd accommodatlon
conslstent wlth sound ond con-
scrvattvo Banking.

AA'e Invlte your account, and
wlll bo pleased to show you Just
whnt wo offor.bellovlng you
would thon become a deposltor.

3% in Savings Departmenl.

__s ss^_______________!


